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Annuql Spring Concert Grqduolion Services
To Be This Evening

Thc annual, Sprtng Conccrt prescnt-
ed by thc Dtvlslon of ltlsic wlll ba
glven tonight at 8:J0 p.rn. ln Fonnd-
ers ltlenorial. Thc progran, rnade up of
varLous .rmsical groups wlll conslst
of the follorlng: a tnrnpct trio,
conposcd of Wcs Gcrlg, Don Gcri-g, md
Dan Boy1l, playing nAlr and Varta-
ttons ln B flet by l{ardel; the lfo-
menfs Enscmblc, whlch 1111 prcsent a
cutting fron thelr conccrt progreni
nJcsu Joy of Hanrs Dcsirlngn by Bach,
tEaetcr Allc1ulaf by Shurc, nLo, a
Voicc To lleevcn Sanndingn by Bort-
nt-anslcy, and rThc Lord is lly Shcp-
hcrdtr by Sctnftcrt; a r"ccltatlvc ard
air fron thc trE1iJahtt, nWhet Have I
to do Ulth Thee?tr sung by Judy ilontct
and Jln Clauser; end thc A CappcJ.la
Cholr prcscntatlon, nJcsu, }tetnc
Freudcn, by Bach.

The publtc ls invlted to this
flnal concert, of thc foarr

Women's Ensemble Sings
For Two Ohio Congregotions

The Trinity Fbiends Church of Van
Wert, Obio and the Evangelical United
Brethren Church of Montpelier, Ohio

Plqnhed For Weekend
Baccalaureate senrice 1111 be Sun-

day at I p.m. The servlce ril1 fea-
ture l.,tr. W. 0. Klopfenstein ag the
speaker. Mr. Klopfenstein rrlll speak
on ttTjrneless Imperativeg.i The A Cap-
pel1a cholr will sing Psalm 150 by
Caesar Frank and Jtm Clauser rill
slng rtllark the Perfect !lan. f,

Dr. George L. Ford w111 brtng the
commencement address llonday at 10:30
a.m. Dr. Fsrd has served ag a pastor
in the Free Mcthodist Church and has
worked r,ith the Los Angeles Pacific
Co1lege. Since 1951 he has worked
trith the National Associatlon of
Evangelicals and in connectlon rith
his duties has,vislted Japan, Formosa
and Kor"ea. Tn L9t6 he was prornoted to
full . keeutive Director of the l{EA,
assurnlng the responsibiltties for the
administraticn of the overall NEA
work. At the present ttme he is the
Chairman of the executive council of
the All-Arnerican Conferrence to Conrbat
Communlsm and has recently been e-
warded tha Certifieate of Merit by
Freedoms Foundatlon, L)62, for a mag-
azine article, Efs Patriotism Sin-
ful?r.

Jt*-ts**{-Jf

were hosts to the l{omenls Enseurble on The ensemble ln made up of 13
May 13. The Montpelier church is the voices. Norrna Brandenburg is the or-
hone church of one of our students, ganist and Ju{y Montei is pianist.
Marlr Zeiter. The group was eccorrpa- Nor:na also serves a"s President of the
nied on thelr short tour by l,lr. Grant groupi Shirley Berty is Vice-Presi-
Hoatson, rho gave a talk concerning dent; Nancy Tschantz, Secretar;ri and
the college. lIolJy Wi11i-ans, Chaplai-n.
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Students Recogni zed Miss Horsl Hoil s From
For Schol ors hip Abi liry Denve r, Colorodo
- Monday students were recognized

for outstanding ability during the
annual Honorts Chapel. Delta Epsilon
Chi, honorar5tr society of Bib1e Co1-
leges, awarded menrbershlp to seniors
Norrna Brandenburg, James Clausert
Donald Gerig, and Daryl Platt. Alunni
Rev. Tlll:man Habegger and Dr. Raynond
Hein were also recogn5-zed. Ed Kulp
was, awarded fjrst place for colored
s1lde by the camera c1ub.

Alpha Kappa Club rebognized Wil-
bert Neuenschwander, Mar^5r Zeit'et, and

Phil Buchanan. lrlT. Buchanan also won
the Greek sermon contest. Gus Ender-
U-n wcn first place in the Wiswell
Speech Ccntest. Sandra Larnb placed
second and Madonna St11es was thj-rd.
Ttreolory arards went to Phil Buchanart
and Harry Mc0rum.

fite Athletic department recognized
persormel in varslty basketball and

theerleading. Jaekets went to Paul
Mays and Tim Ranes. Letters w€re a-
warded to Dave Berggren, Daryl Congog
Steve Morley, Bud Williarns, and Duar-te

Ford. Manager letters were received
by Karl BeIL and. Dave Bower. Gus

Enderlil and Roger Doriot received
plaques. Darlene Krause and Mae Zig-
trer received trophies for cheerlead-
ingr and Lilatr Amstutz, Sharon But-
cher, and Judy Gilbert received let-
ters.

MAJOR STAFF
Editor-in-chief......'... ....Barbara Stein""
Assistant to.thel Editor . . . .PhiIIis Freeman
News Editor..,. .. . ..Anita Layrnon
Feature Editor.
Sports Editor. ..Philip Brchanan
Adviser. ..:... .JohnDrrst

MINOR STAFF
News writers....Anita Laymon, Frank fules,
Eva Rice.

Feature writers.. . .Shirley Berty, Jane
Swanson, PhyIIis Freeman.

Typists....Karen Heffner, Jan Harris, Mary
Mathew, Nancy Zinurerman.

Frcrn thd mountains of .Denner, Col-
orado comes Mlss Rut} Horst, our as-
sistant dean of women. As a result
of living in the mountains Mlss Horst
is naturally inclined to such outdoor
hobbies as camping, hiking, swimmtng,
horseback riding and ganes such as
tennis and vo1leyball. She also col-
lects -poems and enjoys patnting.

Miss Horst was born and ralsed in
Denver. It was ciuring her Junior year
in hieh school while at an Anerican
Sunriay SChool Union Camp that she ac-
cepted Christ. After graduation she
worked as a secretary for her fa-
therrs Tool and Dye Co. Through the
influence of her brother and the St.
Paul Bible College choral club, she
felt the Lord leading her to Minneso-
ta to college. There she enrolled l-n
Reiigious Education from which she
graduated in L959. During her Junior
and senior years she served as assis-
tant dean of romen. While there the
Lord impressed upon her especially,
the need for consistent fellorrship
with Him in spite of pressinq eircum-
stances.

After graduatton Miss Horst dldnrt
feel called into any particular field
of Christian Service other than work-
ing in the Missionary church at home.
While home in Denver, she once again
worked for her father and tn the
clmrch rith the youth group and in
Sunshine Makers and Pioneer Girls. It
was while working in this church that
she came in contact rrith F.W.B.C.

Miss Horst has always desired to
work wlth young people, ttms she cn-
Joys her work here, Since coming here
she has found the Lord faithful ln
every aspeet of her life and partlcu-
lar1i in glving wisdon and understard-
tng uherein she lacked experience.

Isaiah 26grla are two verses which
have reeently been coming to be more
real to her while Isaiah hO:3t ana
55zIL arc the ones which sun up her
Christian experience and desires.
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'C.oncrete qt1/ Dromqtists Tell Results Of lobors
The reactlcns of the audience us-

ublty rate a play, but n0hrist in the
Concrete Cltjrtt hai nct only affected
hundreds of people in audiences, but
it has deeply affected those of the
cast. ftrs hard to put these feelings
into words, but here is how 'three 

of
the cast merabers have eryressed it.
Judy Dunlap:

n0hrj-st in the Concrete City...il
These wcrds have been said for the
last tirne by the,members cf our cast.
But somehow they have not stopped
ringing in my heart.

Each tirne the play was presented
the Lord shcred me a nelr area cf ny
life where I was failing Hin, an area
where he raited to move in. Because
cf this play I have ccme to a fuller
reccgnitlon that nry Gcd and Savlcr is
1 living reality - that I "jostleChrist amcng the plate glass rrln-
dcwsn.

My regret is that more people have
nct b'een able to come into contact
w'ith the perscnal, 1lving Message of
this p1ay.
Dave Barr:

The biggest thing the play did for
'me was impress me rith the living
reality tf the 'risen Christ. It took
this knowledge from my head and jm-
planted it in ny heart, Christ is (at
least destii-ng to be) living in and
through me.

Participaticn in the play allored
me to understand it much better and I
recorunend religious drana as a good
way to ccmmunicate the truth cf
Christ.
Bonnie Deason:

After glancing at the scri_pt fcr
this yearrs play, f ras enthused andyet uneasy as to hor an audience
would accept and react to the p1ay.
Durlng the ccurse rf the'semester I
never dreaned hcw my acceptance and
reacticn to the play would affect ny
cwn life,

It is a most difficult play be-
cause eaih player must portray sev-
eral characters and there is a mini-
mrm cf scenery and prcps, calling for

exbrA understanding and enpathy cn
the part_of the actors; As each play-er kirew fron the beginning, rre 6ouid
on1pj. share effectively what re have
ercperienced perscnally ourselves.

Studying and analyzing ny part of
Mary the Mctheir of Jesus has glven rne
a deeper understanding of Christ and
His 1ove. f felt the part so deeply
that when she was veeping.with grief
and scrrow at the cross, so ras I;
when her shoulders drooped and hei
heart was heaqy, so sas rrine. Only
when Jesus gave her ccnforting words
ras the burden lifted. Above all
e1se, she knew what Cod had given her
was truly His Son and that at the
time cf His death it was |tfinishedil.

Marqr times I would come back from
rehearsal sn6fisnatty stirred and
dqeply mcved, sometimes crying until
relief came and having tc ask the
Lord for calmness. Each perforrnance
brought with it greater understanding
and made me seek beneath the surface
of the lines tc find scmething more
neaningful and gave me an abundance
that I couLd apply to r\y llfe.

5en iors' Po re nts To Mee t
Foculty At Teq Tomorrow.

A receptton for ttre parents of
graduatlng seniors wiIL be given by
the faculty Satr:rday l{ay 26. Ttre re-
ception is deslgned to give the fa-
culty an opportunity to meet the
parents of the seniors. ft rlIL be
held in the north lor:nge and dining
ha]I. After going through a receptlon
line the parents w:iII be presented
Fith a short, progran which riIL be
followed by refreshmentg.

Editcrsr note: Due to an oyer-
sight we regret that Nancy Sinnts
narne was onitted as author cf last
monthts story on nursing.
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Did You Know. ..?

...Thcr€ are only forr holidays be-- tween now and next scnester.

...Enerald ts .thc -blrtlistone of,
peoplc born in llay.

...Barbara lneans e forelgner or
stranger.

...Altrostratus elouds aLrnost alrays
mean raln or gnow.

...Ths bl-ood clrculates through about
121000 nrlles of bloodways, or the
approxinatc distance fron Nbr
York to Hong Kong by way of tha
Panaraa Canal.

.,.Ohlo ts tha only state with a psn-

. nant-shaped flag.

...Phllip meens a lover of horscs.

...Sixtrsn sophonorc girls weigh 2057
pounds.

. Seniors Discuss Future Plons;
Last month sorne of the results of

a pol1 taken ancng the seniors con-
cerning their plans for the future
were printed. Follow'ing are the plans
of some more Fort l{ayne Bib1e College
senlors.
Shirley Swallow - continue working at

the Cospel Terple
Magk Campbell - entering Conservative

Baptist Seninary in Denver, CoIo-
rado

Lynnette Leslie - work in a chil-
drenrs hcme and teach the children

Neva Hirschy - student teaching; then
teaching ln Fort Wayne

Charles Elllott - working on Masterrs
Degree at Indldna Universlty Cen-
ter, then to Bloonington

Jin Llne - Christlan education direc-
tor somethere arcund !{heaton

Norna and Ralph Brandenburg - nls-
slonary internship under the M.C.A.
board

Esther Bo11es - not certaln - possi-
b1y to Ileveeca Nazerene College
in Nashrille, Tenn., then teach-

. lng
Daryl Platt - get narried; work in

Denver; go j-nto training under
Navigatorp

Intrqmurql Winners
, ts Team llinners

Men Sonen
Football xOffifans No co@Titton
Basketball Olynpians Athenians
Volleybe]r Cossacks Atheniarrs
Softbarr Atheniqns No coryetlu.on

_ *Olynpians won football corpetition
last year. If they w.in again next
year it will mean that they rrilJ re-
tain the school troplry for good.

rennis r. *" Nffi.
Table-teniris T. Ranes M. Iefebrve
Hand-ball S. Mor1ey No colrp.
Golf L. Cadaret No conp.
Badrrlnton T. Ranes No corqp.
Archery lflllie N. M. Zig1er

lnclude More Study, Teoching
Beulatr Wilkin - teach in elementarSr

grades
Larry Brincefleld - graduate work;

then to a college on a rnission
base as an instnrctor

Gene Bertolet - nissionar;r literature
work in Chlcago :

Lorene Neuenschwander - teach ele-
rnentary education in publJ-c school

Loj-s Willianson attending 0hLo
State Universj-ty thj-s sununer; r€-
turn in the falI to do student
teaching

Barbara Sprunger - get narried; teach
school; then go to rrissl_on field

Lola Ha:rnon - go into nJ-ssion'ary in-
ternship

John Trusdle continue to pastor
church at l,tunay, Ind:iana; thls
faI1 do practice teaching

Ron Sonius - leaving for Si"erra Leone
in August for second term of nis-
sicnarSr work

Jirn Clauser - attend Indiana Univer-
sity for a mastefs degree in nnrsic
education

' +f .rf Jr lt .tt -F +trThc call today 1a for a
renalasancc of evangclloal rcholar-
ahlp.l -



Some Christions Disploy lntellectuol Loziness

loo nany Ohrlrtlan! arc lntcllcc-
tually lazy, and oftcn lt rccnr that
pcrsonr rho plrn to snter Chrlgtlan
scrvicc arc unararc of thc nccd of
acholarahlpo Dr. Fraak E. Gabolcln
ln hls book, thc Pattcrn of Oodr e

Truth, eayat@
ln the nain haa becn madc by ncn of
thc highest intellcotual attalnment.r
Uc fccl, thcrcforcr that thc follow-
lng cxcerptr from Dr. Gabelslnr s
book arc e elgniflcant challengct

rsaya Dr. A. hl. Tozor of Thc
Allianae Ueekiy t I There ler un-
fortrrnatolyr a feellng in . Bo&c
quartera today that there ig Borac-
thtng lnnately rrong about lcarrrlng,
and that .to ba apiritual' ono nuat
alao be atupid. Thie taclt phl-
loaophy has glven uE ln the last
half ccntury a new cult withln the-
confinee of orthodoxy; I call 1t
the Cult of lgnoranco. It cquatee
learnlng wlth unbelief and aplri-
tuallty wlth ignorancol and accord-
ing to it, nevcr the twain ghall
moct. Thls te roflectcd ln a
wretchedly inforior' rollglous 11-
teraturs, a alap-h.ppy typc of ro11-
gloue neetlng, and a gradc of
Chrletlan song so lor as to bc poe-
itively gmbarraselng. r

Dr. Gabcleln aaye hlnaelf that'thla indlctnont 1a Juetifiad, rUe

nced in our oducation a great deal
Eoro of tho splrlt of Sir Richerd
Llvingetoncr whoac writlngc plcad
60 oloquently for the prinacy of
thc excellcnt.liBut, therc aro those who
tell ua, 'rPetor and John wcrc un-
lcarnod and lgnorant nen.l So
thcy Herer and God'by Hia grace
nightily uscd thsn. Therc lrsE I
howovcr, 'anothcr apoatlc rho, ln-
gtcad of bilng r.mloarned and lgnor-
ant waa one of the flnsst scholare of
h!,a age. And thc lnfluence of Paul
the greatcat of all nlssionarloe and
the,' mogt lntellcctual of lnaplrcd
writera, outrrrng thcn all. Ndr 1g

Paul thc only lnatsnoc of Oodr r ulc
of conaeoratcd lntcllcot. Auguatlnc,
Luthir, 0a1v1n, Eduardap lfcrlcy-
-aIl rorc ncn of hlgh oducatlon rho
loved lcarning and uecd thclr rniadr
r.urtll thelr rork raa donc.lrlt 1r to bc hopcd that thc
day rill neycr oomc vhcn our gchools
end collegca ocasc acndlng out Gog-
po1 tcana, chapcl choLrse atudent
prcacherar ed autrmcr quartctt.
Partlcipatlon in youth ralllcr and
othcr publlc Chrlatien ocoasiona lc
lnportant. Yct theac arG not ln
themgclvca thc naln buslncss of an
cducatlonal lnrtltutlon. T h a t
busincsE 1r, and alwaya Y111 bc,
nothlng lcss than to dcvclop aotnd
Icarnlng to the glory of God. For
young pcoplc, cducatlon le prepar-
atlon for llfc-gcrvlccr rhl,oh ucan!
dolng Oodr s w111. ProparatLon ltsclf
la uork, and thc atudcnt who to thc
glory of Ood docr fLrat-rate rork ln
Engllah or rnathenatica !crvos thc
Lord Juat a8 much ac thc gtudcnt
who lndulgca so fully ln outaldc
Ohrletlan activltlca that hc laoka
tlmc to do h1e work la phyalcs, or
cv6n ln Blblc. To apcak bh:ntly1
too Dany cvangcllcals manlfest a
contcatmcnt ytth lntcllectual nedl-
ocrtty. r

Alumni To Artend Bonquet

ltr'. Grant Hoatson, public r€-
lations direetor, announced Tuesday
that 'so far ].:92 reservatlons have
been made for the Alumni- Banquet this
evening. Seniors riIL be the guests
at tonightis Swiss steak supper. The
Banquet will be at the Sitpson Metho-
dist Church at 6:0O. l,lilton Wong w111
be chorister and Joan Gerie will
serve as pianist.
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Cooch Morley Disploys Skill ln Mqny Sports

Shoestring, 0regon ls the birth-
place of Coach 0s Morlcy, At. the aqe
of slx he moved wlth his parents to
Salem, Oregon where he attend6il
school and where he began hts formsl
athletlc experience. tihlLe in Juntor

After l-caving high schoolr hc at-
tended Willamcttc University in Salcm
for two years. While there he Part-
icipated ln football, basketball,
baseball, track, and tennls.

After leavtng Wiilarnettc Coach had
lirnited experience in pro-basketbalL
with the Salem Capitals and in semi-
pro baseball with the Portland Bea-
vers, a farm team belongtng to thc
New York Yankees. Mr. Morley nay hava
possibly had a career with the Tan-
kees but because of Chrtstian con-
victions he would not play on Sunday
afternoons.

Coach Horley nas rnarried in f9l+0
and thouqh he had no active servlcc
in the armed forces during World War
II, he was employed ln clvillan work
for the Unttcd States NavY ln thc
field of radar l-nstallation.

He re-entered school irr 191+6 at
Northrestern Coliegc tn Minneapolis,
Mtnnesota. Thcre'he was chalmtan of
the Student Affairs Comrnittce and a
member of the yarsity basketballt
baseball, ard tennis teans. He was
also Student Athletlc Director and
coached basketball, baseballr' and
tcnnii in hls sbnior5rear.

Following graduatlon from North-
western he became Athletic Dlrector
for ninc )raars. He eoached the North-
sestern teams to gcven years of win-

high school he ptrayed both varslty progrems.
basketball and football for Salcm Followlng his years as coach at
.High, duo to thc nced of the tean and Norttnrestern he helped start PiUc-
his sizc for hi"s age. Mr. Morley play-bury College in Owatanna, Minnesotat
ed four years of varslty basketball rhere he was Dean of Students. It ras
and football; particlpated ln threo there also that he received hig A. B.
years of.varsity track; and for two Degree.
years was on the varsity basebal-I. His next Job fourd hlrn at Buffalo
team. Bible Institute ln BuffaLo, New York.

ning seasons. -They had no loslng sca-
sons ln basketbaLl or tcnnls whLlc hc
was there and for four ycars the ton-
nis ,tcan was undcfeatcd ln rnatchcd
play. Hc also'began treck, go1f, gym-
nastics and tntcrcollegiatc rrestling

There he nas Instructor tn Biblc and
Physical EducatJ"on, as rell as Dcan
of Students.

Coach Morley cane to Fort WaYne

Bible Coli-ege in the fall of 1959.
Since then he has been Instmctor in
Personal Evangelism and Physical Edu-
catton, as well as coaeh of the An-
bassadors. He has expandcd tho basktt'
ball playing schcdulc from 12 ganes
per season to 16 and has also geeurcd
new basketball uniformc. The collegc
intramural sports competitlon has aI-
so been irnproved since Coaeh l'lorLeyrs
arri,val-. Thc whole program has bccn
re-organized and new offerings,in thc
wey of goIf, termis, archerY, and
handball havc bccn addcd to the pro-
gram. The Physical Educatlon Progran
has also bcen re-organized and dc-
partmental.izcd. New offerlngs tn thc
progrars have baen made ln the ray of
bowling, tennls, go1f, and archerY.

0n the reck-cnds hts sPiritual
ministries lnclude nunerous preachtng
and speaklng engagernents.. For thc
last three months he has been tcach-
ing Surday School at Irnnanucl Baptlst
Ctrurch. Iast year hc was supply pas-
tor at Hopewill Presbyterlan Chrurch
near Avtlla, Indtana.

Coach has a son, Steve, and e
daughter, Tam, both of whon attend
Fort Wayne Bible Col,lcgc.


